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ml IM Uliter, mil thiri wero *>

iMHri: Ood'i spirit in preunt

&t1I
tk our to be loll," Slid he, "iri jto-i

ten tfown-hlil rood to hell, mud mula-=r~
«l(ht, Chlese they repent IId turn
obool ther Will loon tmnbfthTlr the
MBit Into the pit ot perdlSM:'Mire
augieet 01 tne means or grace win rehultla roar ererlasting ruin. "How
Mutt «o »!. II ere neglect so

great aalruttoaf"
"Tha rallgtoa. Ufa, fee Christian

Ufa. la difenalt; it 1. an ophllWearfilar.We meet atrise or agoalie.
* enter fe at fee etralgbt gate "

< The discourse made a deewlaprev
atoa oa all greaeat. and .many wore

led to soak the war of We. |
, T*e ringing war a delightful and

uplifting feature of the rerrice. At
the clore of the sermon Mr. Wright
rendered In Ma powerful, and: appealinganaaner the heantlf^i r eld
gospel hrtflfr ^5c«a» One Shall Ba.

detarsnfep to walk more eioeelr. and
falthfatlr In fee heareolr war: otht
era wore Induced tq ret their faces
toward Zteu and ran with pitiaaSa
and ataadfantaeee the Chrtatlan race

-j Thaaa gnrrtcar are feet drawing to
a eloaa Da hot fall to attend the

lira, and I p. u>. 1 ' !j

Sflg

* cJ Dm. David T. Tarioe &d MahWj
TarktMh the bo«U to'the'iunf«TtCounty Mddlcal Society lent e^
eaing at the home atJDr. D. T.jTiorloa,corner o* Washington and ;¥alD

C? ,
*

JX: >» .'M: fLTh«meetIn* prored one ot the
moet dplllflltful yet held by the ©/"In that the hoi, W,r. Mr jf,' oellence In their rale u entertainer.
The hnilneee eieettTrg wee presided

, orer by Dr. H w. Carter. the nreeldentend the aeouetary. Dr. Johjv
C. Rodmen. Paper, were redd by
Dr. J. T. Nicholson ot Beth, anil Dr.
H. H. Heeler of pinetowu. All the
member, preheat dlecuued the paper,and the buitnes, msetter
one of prptt na veil ft pleisurk
After the hjffrinees of the yOeleljr had"
been completed all preeent weie InvitedInto the dining rodta y^enr A
umplou,

'

luncheon wa, B*rvdd.
Around the foatlvo board food-cheer
and merrtmeet reigned aupreme and
nit left for thefr respective home,
voting the beele m.ny theok, for ep
occasion KnPS fm'rWUEt.
There will be no meeting of t(ie nooletyagate until nevt October at

,
' which time'Dr." John C Rodman. Ibe

«ee<reter) will entertain ..

fc >'a -e-rJfr;.., -}]'p WI.MAK CRAMS.

Hiu'Ulmli William* nt tipper
i Veuee eeetlou npent lut weeh- v^ae-»It lag relative, here. She relumed

^mn ^^e^y

llvUllv llilftj v.:

W«.hlnil»», D. C-. JUM 1..CUAUl
ins rsfis are valuable aid to the
man who in interested in having hla
home In attractive surroundings.
With a flue lawn, artistically massed
shrubbery and a wealth ot vines
eletnbertng over the porch and root
many a plain and unpwMlilions
house has been transformed Into a

most attractive dwelling" place. The
U. 8. Department of Agriculture has
a rose garden un its'grounds and

many experiments hays been made
iflT'the treatment of\ the various
kinds to secure the best results.

After the blooming season of
climbing rose* is over in June, the
Department h landscape gardnerer
advises that shoots should be prunedso as to throw the growth ot the
plant Into the new wood that bore
ho flowers this year, for this is the
part of the plant that will bear next
year. When i Mils is low (C or ft
feet high) It ts a good plan to eat
off the shootsjth&t have borne flowersJftls year to the ground.

Most "people In following Ihls advicemay feel that they ari.rulnlag
their bushes to cut them j back- so

severely, but the young shoots that
have started about the roots will surprisethem by springing up with won

derful rapidity. Each buh will
probably put forth several he*
shoots that will grow as long aa

thoae out or one ahoot will grow

ss
bne shoot in a- Washington garden
last yegr grew 10 feet sftet the bash
had been cut down in this manner.
IBtlie case of a high trellis a differentmethod must be, followed.

The renewal of wood must begin
from a point higher up Instead of
from the 'root as the «wwq> Of a

busb Is not ebottfh to rsplacb Ml Its
top OH.O hJ,U tr.ltt. It required to
tliaw mo for. Only to much of tho
old wood ohould be renJoTed ofter
the flowqrr bore bloomed 00 will enablethe bow thoota from tho end ol
the romoluinc portion of tbo oultc
10 roploco llie old growth. About
tour feet is e note aeuoare of the
amount that mop bo token otr.

Those who ban fhrwU climbing
/owe us a screen on their porekes.
In ordef to fnsuro n One bloom tho
coining y^ar. win uo won to iouow

(he advic© as gIVea for the higher
trellis In other wpyda. otfOMl Tour
foot of the raid stalks thdt have

should be out off Immediatelyafter the blossota's are withered.the foliage will recoyer withina very short period and continue
to screen the porch and next year
an- abundant crop ef blossoms will
ho assured. ,

>'
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Mr. Leon Taft. mill foreman. Who
left Via night express Friday 2 a. m.*,
has returned with his family. He
made.a short trip to Norfolk,. Vs.,
and returned rU Tunis, adhere
Mrs. Taft and children Joined hla
en route here. } .eft

Mrs. W. L. Flynn of Jhis place, li
spending a few days with frleodi
and relatives st Lowlands, N. C.

Mists* Nancy Taylor and- MlnnH
Nelson of Haw Branch, accompanied
by Messrs. Harvie Taylor and .-81m
HU1 were the guests of friends noai

Wllinar Saturday and Sunday las*
A party of young people conalBt

lag of Misses. Minnie Nelson. Nanc>

Harvie Taylor, Charley Gentry an<!

uuckis-duiypnng time. 'j

WASHINGTON

GREAT EVEN!
IN WASHI^fC
ANpWEDNl\ rpxk) .

Erorrbodjr/(d Wiltll
on noM Thasdar obd Wodbeads
Juno it* u« l»tht Tho gronto
oront nir)iM oC here Is scho
ulod to toko place (or ou of^U
Wright Brothara Carrying Fining
Acroplaasg will giro fight* (ro
two to fro o olootf. To 0*0 thlg w<
dorful exhibition la tho air tho laa
um of 60c li ohtrgod. Thoro

oa* thing this pap* would Inpr^
upon oil who wtah to Of* thlg, tl
grootost stoat over soaa la Easter
Carolina, that 1*. to got si oloao
tho msrhlao aa possible. R la a

raadr ssegmed a targe crowd wl
rash to tho starting point, hot thai
will boroom lorroo.

Arraogsnoots an batag mads'
bring crowds hare from all scotloa
ot Boaalort ooantr and tab. India
-tlons point to a grant crowd (rot
other counties.

The Berger Aviation Company
the same that ao delighted the thov
sands at New Bern l»at week, th
occasion being the Heme Comin
Celebration. will give exhibition
here. They knew their beatoee
There Is no take as to vrhat the
claim. The New Bern Bun 1
speaking of the flights made-tn thi
city says: -

"

\
Yesterday. afternoon Aviator Ku

gene Heth of the Stfger Avlatlo
Co., carried the crowd off Its fee
with enthusiasm by his graceful 4a
8peci«co:ar tugnts in-a macnine o

the Wright Brothers type.
In one flight he carried up ae

paesenger Mr. g. C. Mlatch. Ctreats

nBIEUL
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The Ministerial Institute of th
Coast District Methodist Bplscopi
Church will hold the flfst sortie
tonight hi eight o'clock lh the Wisfc
ington Collegiate Institute balld'.nj
The Ret. it. L. MAneee pastor a

Moreheed City, will preach the oyer
ing eerttoh.

Friday rhornlhg, 1.00.Exanilni
tlons for under-grhduAtes. '

6.Oh.Devotions.
9.15.Business sessions.
11.80.Sermon.
8.00 p. m..Business session.
8.00 p. to .Sunday School addrebyRet. A. 8. Besman, D. D. Secri

t*ry .Board of Sunday Schools.
8.80 p. »*.Lecture by »r. H. V

Carter.
The following subjects will be dl

cussed during the institute: /

Bow 1 Study the Bible, My Hhbi<
p of Stu^y. How X Make My Sermon
How I Fish, lor Men Between Bat
days, My Beat Book for 1814.

The eaUM delegation will go t

Stokes 8unady morning to Join In
all <Uy Mrrioe n?d to wltheaatb* U
lag of a corner stone for a nq
church. Dinner drill be" Served c

the ground. > V*
The sermon Friday night at 8.C

o'clock will be preached by the eR
R. E. Gay of the First Bapttit e&nrc

It'. Rwtfil hi WMhhglw Park.
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I Nto ruchff this city oi |be < «

of Mrs M.n>« Epencer, wife of e

3 Sheriff E. O. Bpegcwr of Ewee Que
ter. N. C. The end came Tucsdi
ereWng »t Mr home parroondt
by loved ones end friends. 'At tl

' time of has going the'was 49 yee
of ego and one of Hyde county's pe
uler end highly esteemed wome

I The news of her death will be keei
with aetearal regret thrsngho
Beenfert edhnty The fnnerel w
conducted -st Swig Qeertwr lodi

' and was 'attended by e targe numb
~ of sorrow rig. friends. * Pence' t» b

| .«
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H t THURSDAY AFTERNOOf
.,

IS PROMISED
STON TUESDAY
ESDAY JUNE 9-10
g- tica Mr.nfcjir of Tha In Prerlona
t. to the flight M,fCM*Ich hat understlou «.onCh u.atarfng to make the
4- moet stolid tray ev'alor nervous.
10 Aa he left lor fee ground*, renters'day, tor tn-Ieiee.h]e fillow-workert
m In The Mto e'»> dolefully edrlaed
its him to lot lie beeileee records end
J1 eorreipoud ec. into da good dnnl
I* Shape l. pol- hlc hf fore neyleg tare
P srelL I
>e Before -the' all- rt t':la erlater ad-
is mltted tut It) augo phere una not

Juat right had the .flight would he
1 unuana'.ly dangerona. 1

It But U Mr. Mlnleh was norroua bo J
a exhibited superb parse end admire- ]
Me eel(-e6ntrol

o Most peopl^ vonif hare been ant- 1
tatted merely to ail allll and feel the '

i- thrill, hot salKn^ through the clouds
n woe not In tt^hf oaengh to Interest 1

Mr. Mlnleh, end he took his camera Jalong with >ri» to vhllo the time J
» away. He too eight or ten views
e end.u la ra#<t in eonneotton with J
g every occurreaoe of yor'.d-wide imIrportence thoto Is hoped *

the Alms wtll prove jp'sHlSf* J
r On hfs deeeeat Hr. Mlnteh was the 1

> hero of the hoar, nag wae suroundWfed #7 his friends asking him to fre J
scribe bis sensation*.

"It bests autotnobiilng all to
h pieces," was ftM of his quiet rertmarks.
a "You held yea* nerve splendidly,"
I was the hesrtjr afd Admiring phrase

bestowed by, the-professional ariarthe »f«M

Srin*'
HJE
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e Among the features or the Chan- I
j tauqua Week In Washington, Jur |

22-11 will be Frank Dixon, whose
leeUre oh "*he Chela 1 Sitfvey, Or

l* Taking Stock of a Town," wis the
t modi talked of on the Chautauqua
lt program. An exchange has the ftoll*lowing to sdg of this A ell known

speaker:
t- "The 8oc!41 Survey; or. Taking

Stock of a Town," a new lecture by
Frank Dixon. Is constructive, vital,
lasting. Last year, Dixon's lecture *
was the moat talked of on the Chau-
tauqua program. The new lecture

** shows a different side of the man..
a constructive refbrtaler. "One of
the greatlnt lecture*-ever heard
here," " wonderfully stimulating
lecture," and like superlatives fol-

»" lowed his lecture In. the thirty-three
towhs 6l the Spring Circuit.
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Wednesday, June 3rd. Mrs. W.
H. Williams entertained at a lunch
complimentary to Mies Pearl Ruaell
Campbell, who le to wed Mr. David
Arcbbell Bell on June 10th. Gov-
era were laid (or eight, the plaoe
card# a bride and groom. The table
waa made attractive by a center piece
of liUtee and white rosea, while f
lovely bridal bonquet of sweet peaa

J and' a*paragon fern were aospeneded
from the chandelier.

Alter the meats arrived they were
each handed a handsome tea napkinwith the letter C. stamped In ohe

th corner and asked to Spend a few mo
*- menta in "love'a labor" for the bride
r" to be. Whan this happy task was
ty over. theVfaerry party wsa Invited
K* into the dining room, where the hoateesoffered this pleasing toast to her
n guest of honor. \ v ,»

P- "Here's to the bride Chat la to be.
" Happy, nailing and iirtr; >t.
^ Here's to those who would llge to be,
nt And* are.wondering wben and
w where."

Ml* Campbell was happy in her
®r retponre. A four coarse luncheon
sr followed. The first conPee proved

to be a shower of lovely hand paintedtea platen, presented hp each
f gnedt to M1m CdmpM jrlthbjtur

- Y .X- jM
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New York. Jane tr.Thomae If.

Robineon. who eerred (or two terme
" preeldont of the New York CottonKechenge, died renterdn> at the] JLone Ieland College Hoepltal. Me wet
born In Washington, North Carolina.
1MT, and eerrod In the Clrll Wet
u a captain to the atattg-eerenth
North Carolina Infantry. Beoeiv- .
lac a oeanalaalon an mnlar In a Vlr- .

flnta regiment Jeet before the war
iloeed.He had been a moniker of

fce New York Cotton Brchonto elnoe cr

IM7. and had held all the princl. la
ml offleea In It. In IMS Mr. Robin- ,,,
ion married Mien Mary Hort of .

Neshlngton. North Caroline, whe
mniree him with their flee ehllIron.HenryC. H. end Joeeph C. 0'
toblneon. Mre. Annie Combrelent
Jonynge, Mre. Mar W- SeMetae and ±
ire. Kline B. rewmnltb . Mr. Rob- cll
neon condnoted hie beeineee andei M
he name of T. M nohlneon * Com
leny ef IS WlUlnm etreet, MeeSet (e|
en, N. T. City"- U1

* oil
Mnny of the older cltleene of

Weshington will remember Mr. Rob- w|
neon rory well, and that yean ado, g,
oon attar tha Clrll war. ha owaad th
ind occupied tha dwelling bonne on ^
Voter etreet. In Pnngo town, whdrc cl
dr. end Mre. rrenk H. Short now w
oeide. Mr. Robineon wee a brothir-tn-'.ewof Mra. B. M. B. Hoyt nnd M
Mm * alitor, Mrs. Enoch wads* ^
rorth of Now Born, N. C. Nows of dB
lis passing will be learned with re- dlj
fret by many friends of the family
hroughout this section Including
glatltefelh Beaufort and Torbero (q]
*. C. ^
Mr. Rpbinaon visited Washington

H the home of Capt. J Q. Braggw
rtwutthree years ag»/&dt being his gu

list visit to his old home town in ^
ibout forty years. (a|
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"Follies of 1914" presented at the th
New Theater last night met with a or

big success. It was made entirely 1*
3f singing and dincing. With a lit- fl«

Lie comedy sprinkled all through it. at

The Aills and Myers troupe are giv- di

log a better show eaoh night that 01
they change, and that Is every night,
rhe majority of troupes that change co

svery night generally give'an Infer- Of
lor play each night after they once si

Improving every night. For tonight tti
they will present "Casey Jones at U>
the Rag Time Ball," a comedy that at
Is one continuous laugh from the m

rise of the curtain to the fall'of the tl
same. There will be as usual plen- lo
ty of good singing, all of which will ci

be composed of new songs. An ex- el
tra added feature tonight will be fe
the "Country 8tore" in which there tfc
will be of some service. On There- e<

absolutely free. Every one which tl
Will be of some' service. On Frl- ti
day night there will be a chorus gtr}
contest. The girl that meets vj^ti: ei

the beet approval of the audienec at
will receive a alee present from the
management of the house. Now fa
On Frldny night there will be nn n<

nmeteur night. In which nil of the *

amateurs of the city are Invitod to
tako part. The best participants to
will be awarded prtsee, so be sure ai

and attend this populnr plnyhouse m

the balance of thia week. * 8<
-2 ID
8TATK CONVENTION. B

Quite a number of Beaufort soun- «]
ty delegates are In Raleigh today at- hi
tending the State Convention. la

- ,»! 4,.-H n

HAS REHtmNCft. M
Mips Bertha Ward of Parae'.e, R

ft. C.. who has hssn visiting fctss b
Cat-sle Lewis, left for boas this *

morning via IBs Atlantic Coast Lino. *«

morons and appropriate rhyme of her
own composition. After n feast of p
good things to sat. humor and wit p
the guehts left wishing for Miss
Campbell all the happtaeae aha so 8

richly dsssrenn. t
Thoee present were Miss Camp- Q

bell. Itlsa LlRSan CampbeH. Mhs g

1".
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Aa the date approaches the tntsrtIn thf |mt triennial Interna>nalSunday SObool Convention to
bold In Chicago Jane Sg-SO lnmmiThis is evidenced by the

rge number of people who have
milled their intention of nttendini
ending their mnea to the Stole

indoy School headquarters in
eensboro requesting credentials.
Already a sufficient number hove
t to their nohnee to Insure o spellpgr,"and two or more cars will
provided if necessary.
very attractive rote Is belnf ofredby the railroads. The round

!p fere from points In North Carinaranges from 9S4 to |8S.
The special party from this state
11 probably select the route by
iheville, the beaotlful "Land of
e 8ky," Hot Springs, Knoxvllle,
rough tho Blue Grass region to
nclnnatl, thence via Indianapolis
Chicago.
Twenty thousand delegates are

pected to attend this convention
enough only ive thousand regular
legates will bo. Muted In the MeluhTemple where the main seamsof the convention will be held.
1 other meetings will be provided
r In ten other buildings which a^e
lug arranged for this purpoM.
The International Sunday School
inventions are by far 'the greatest
tnday School gatherings held on

e American continent, having at
lue the fundamental things that
»ve made the Sunday School moveentfamous. The coming conven>npromises to surpass all previous
nveptlous, closing three of the
ost eventful years in the history
the 8unday School development
North America, and following

osely as It does the World's Conationheld in Zurich, Swltserland,
it July, which was pronounced the
ost significant religious gathering
er assembled.
The coming International Conven
in will represent in its Constituency
le-half of the Sunday School poputlonof the world, having as Its
ild the entire continent of America
id the adjacent Island, with a BuntySchool membership of 17,000,)0.
81nce the association held its last
invention In San Francisco, 60,»0helpful conferences, conventions
id institutes have been held under
auspices, remoblng right down

irough Its auxiliary associations to
I© local schools, with a view to jandardlzing and vitalizing them

icordlng to the plans of the respecvedenominations to which they bong.In this way the associations
irriea ont in a very practical and
tective way the lddas of a great
'deration for mutual benefit with
is affiliation points carefully workIcnat and proven to the satlnfac
on of the many denominations parcipatlng.
Supday Schools would do well to

icoufage come choice delegates to
itend this history making Convenonby at least paying the railroad
ire. They cou'.d spend money to
j better advantage as the schools
ould be directly benefitted.
The late lamented N. B. Broug'.: <

in, who for seventeen years served j
chairman of the Executive Com-

ilttae of the North Carolina 8unday
shool Association as well as chair-
an of the Baptist Sunday School
oard, was pften beard to say in his

Mecbes that be had been able to ,

slid np his widely known school 4
rgely by contact with the recog-
lied leaders of Sunday School work
interdenominational conventions,

i fact, the first move he made after
sing elected superintendent of his
;hool. whs to go to Chicago to coo»rwith some of the men who launch
1 the co-operative movement,
moag them B. F. Jacobs, D. L.
foody. Bishop Vincent sad Charlie
Leynolds.
Indlriduels' in eey part of the

Late eaa volunteer ee delegates to
bis oaavemtlon. They will ,need
inly te write to the North Carolina
waday School Association or to /.
Valtev Loag, Greensboro, te foeure

& V*« nHI.

» * .
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'o The Institution
'' i"

Mm Mattle Hughe* Bright la
"

EAtor In Chief. Her Wdrk.
Show* Skill Ml Tact Con
tratotthona
Tie tnt limber ot tbl TwUtU*

School Qurttrir tor tbl n«lb of
April. Map and line, 1*14, tmod .

*7 tfea Mudonta and faculty of the
East Carolina Teachers Training \

"

Jchool, Greenrllle, N. C.. la on our \
leak. The initial number ia the
cork of the claas of 1*14. Ia peusingIts contents the Dally News
iscertalns with graUlestloe Hat ono
»f Washington's young ladles, Miss
iattie Hughes Bright, Is the editorn-chiefot this creditable magaglae.
'his Is well, for WMMngtsn young
adies always appear equal to t>e oeaelonwhereever their lot Is east,
'he magaslne Is of 58 pages and
ontains Items of Interest from start
o finish, going to show that Miss
Irlght hss done her work creditably
nd well. Cuts of Prssldest Robert
h Wright, ex-Oovernor Thos. J.
arvls, Jsmes L. Fleming, W. H.
tsgsdale and of the elans of 1814
ppears. t

The Quarterly is surely a credit
o this Institution, which is scoomllahlngsuch s great work for the
oung women of the state and the
tolly News Is proud to learn that
ne of Washington's young ladles
'as the guldlfig hand and director
f such a worthy publication. The
raduating clui this Jttr numeri

hlrty-elght and no brighter metnerswill receive their diploma* than
fisaes Mattie Hughes Bright, the
dltor in chief of the Qaartdrly. an4
er slater. Corrlnne Bright, who asumedthe leading role in "Paadora"
ecently given by the senior das*.
Under the heading "Who'd Who

n the Class of 1914," we glean th^oilowing with reference these two
0%BC ladies .who stand taMf the .

frit in their class not only an to
fflclency, bat too. In popularity:
Mattie Bright, Beaufort County:

The slin< and slender twin. peronof marked ability. Did yon see
ler name as editor In Chief of this
agasine. Bbe sees things in the
Ight light, keeps a coel head and
ias a realisation or her reaponsibtltles.Throws goal on the baakfct
tall field with an easy gracefulness."
Corrlnne Bright, Beaufort Couny:"The low, plnmp twla. The

itar who took the title role in 'Panlora.'Loveable and light-heavted.
n opening the 'mysterlons chest'
ihe may have turned all the troubles
oose but she kept none for herself.
Ihe took her very feminine, carereeself, the canse of the snffratettesand helped win the day la the
1918 inter-soclety debate."
Both of these young ladles will revivetheir diplomas of grandatlon

it the coming commencement 'and
his paper feelB sure no yonng ladies
will reflect more credit upon this .4worthy Institution of learning. The
graduating class are to be cougratulatedin selecting Miss Mattie
Bright as the editor In chief of the
Kiiimi uuuiimr 01 ing mJurxBnjr,
Reading the issue is but to be coorincedof their wisdom.

wum 1
BARN OF IR.
Jim

The barn of Mr. J. M. Benson )o- J
lated in Pantego Swamp, about throe
tnlles from Pantego, was destroyed
by Are last night between twelve and i
>ne o'clock and the consequence was
ihat not only the building was a totalloss but iU contents. The loss
Is estimated to aggregate at least v j
cne thousand dollars, with no ineurrace.The sympathy of the entire
community goes out to Mr. Benson.

16 IimiOVING.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gorhsm sad 4

us. Alias* Dumay Oorbsm. bar*
rntaraod to tko eltr Mrs. BwMa
sod soo hsrs boo* TtiltlD, Miss Fsa
Docksry. at Aocklaaksa. sad wblln
bsr lusata little Alaasa wad tskon
sick aad bis condition was sack that
his mothor thoocht h baft to cms*

boas la consoonnscs ot s UMsrsmj
rncntmd by Mr. Oorksai hs lott sad
ant Mrs. Qethass sad soa at Its
slab. Tbs lltus follow, wba Is Inst
I ynsrs of sen Is s brt«bt snd at- WflM
trsstlra boy aad lbs aswa of bis
fmproroatsat wlU bo MslSstoa SOWS ' :

.


